
PTA Meeting April 4, 2018

Welcome

Committee Updates - 

Yearbook - Terra will work on the 5th grade photos/messages. Will drop the fee for the 5th grade 
stuff. Stephen will need to get Terra the final date that we need the info.

Principal’s Message

We held a memorial last Thursday for Finnegan Brokish. There were 5 different activities here 
for kids to participate in. Tuesday was the first day back to school and it went better than 
anticipated. Thanks to PTA for flowers and refreshments at the memorial.
There were therapy/comfort dogs on Thursday & in the school on Tuesday.
Met with Finn’s dad yesterday. The Brokish family has asked for people to donate to the 
Kenwood playground fund in lieu of flowers. His grandmas are planning to make a $30k 
donation to the Kenwood Playground Fund in memory of Finn & the Brokish family. 
The visitation is tomorrow night (Thursday). The visitation will be at Morgan Memorial Home. 
The funeral will be on Friday at St. John’s Lutheran.
The school announced to all classes a short blurb about what happened. Gave the students 
some time to ask questions. Used the therapy dogs.
Overall it seemed to go fairly smoothly.
Carrie Busey is planning to do a Buddy Bench Memorial for the Brokish family at their school.
Terra & Trevor went to the Cub Scout meeting for the troop Finn was a part of. Terra brought up 
doing a memorial for Finn in the library. Miriam is on board & also suggested a quiet reading 
station in the library.
Nolan Abbott recommended that we get a blue chess board to remember Finn because he 
loved the color blue & chess. Would have one blue chess board in the quiet area in the library.
We have another, nicer blue chessboard that we will use as a plaque on a shelf in the area (Ms 
KJ will write on it for us). Will probably label books in that area as being in-memory of Finn.
Will include a couch in the area. Expect it to cost about $400.
Ellen Schulz - our school social worker - has been really remarkable through this process. She 
serves on the district crisis committee. 

We have PARCC testing next week. That is grades 3-5.

Memorial Donation Thank Yous

How do we best thank people?

Handwritten note. Adults will write the notes. Will need to send them shortly after receiving. Will 
send with tax deduction form. Mallory & Galina have volunteered to help with writing the letters. 
Will send a direct message to ask for addresses to people who make donations via Facebook.

Will have Trevor & students make a thank you video for the grandparents.

Playground Fund



Finn’s two grandmothers and his dad are wanting to do a large donation to the playground fund. 
PTA would contribute about $22k and they would donate the rest up to about $60k. 
We are working with the school district regarding a memorial playground. We have also reached 
out to Pat at the playground structure company. We have asked him to come up with a 
secondary structure or other stand alone items for 3-5 graders. Plan to get feedback from 
teachers & then have the students vote on what they want to move forward with.

There is a meeting set with the district on Thursday, April 12 to discuss plans for the playground. 
Will be looking to see where things will be placed and what current equipment will need to be 
removed. 

The playground company has sent two options for incorporating a memorial. One is a stand 
alone sign. The other is a sign they would incorporate into the top of one of the structures. Will 
work with the family to decide on the wording for the memorial.

Budget Update

Will start the next year with about $1500 in the budget after putting a big chunk of money to the 
playground.

Looks like we will be under budget for 5th grade dance & carnival!

Will be doing a couple of fundraisers at the beginning of the school year.

5th grade may ask for a donation from PTA for an end of the year picnic. Terra will update us 
when she knows more.

Fundraiser Ideas

Thought about doing a family movie night/book fair at the end of the year for the school & to 
invite new Kindergartners and new gifted class kids. If we do the book fair, we can ask for 
people to make donations to Finn’s library. Looking at doing that the week of May 14th (probably 
May 17). Terra will  manage concessions for us if we want to do concessions. Trevor will do a 
cotton candy machine for us. We can get popcorn from Rural King (already popped). Will have 
thermoses of water.

Playdates

Playdate(s) during the summer for Kenwood students. Will look at doing it the Sunday before 
school starts. Hopefully will have it at the new Kenwood playground. Planning to get Kona Ice 
here. Let people know that there won’t be access to bathrooms.

Registration

Set for the 8th & 9th of May. Will have a couple of volunteers pass out registration packets. Will 
also have a separate PTA table with our info. Looking for 3-4 volunteers for each timeframe. The 
8th is 3-6 & the 9th is 3-7.


